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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LEONARD EDELSON,

Plaintiff,

V.

STEPHENCHEUNG,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton LeonardEdelson’s(“Plaintiff”) applicationfor a
preliminaryinjunctionpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 65 and a writ of attachmentpursuantto Fed. R.
Civ, P. 64(a) andNew JerseyCourtRule4:60-5(a).Plaintiff seeksa writ of attachmentanda
preliminaryinjunction againstDefendantStephenCheung(“Defendant”).The Courthas
consideredthepaperssubmitted,aswell astheoral argumentof thePartiesheardon June9,
2015.For thereasonsthat follow, Plaintiff’s applicationfor a writ of attachmentanda
preliminaryinjunction is DENIED.

I. FactualBackground

Plaintiff LeonardEdelsonhasownedWestchesterLace& Textiles, Inc. (“Westchester”),
locatedin North Bergen,New Jersey,since1976. (P1. Br. at 3.) Westchestersells laceto a
numberof largeundergarmentmanufacturersin the United States.(P1. Br. at 3.) Westchester’s
lacewasmanufacturedin its North Bergenfactoryuntil 2003,whenit becameeconomically
unfeasiblefor productionto continuein North Bergen.(P1. Br. at 3.) In 2004,Edelsonand
CheungformedEastchesterLace& Textiles(“Eastchester”)with two additionalpartners,
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StephenMa andC.K. Chiu, to manufacturelacein China. (P1. Br. at 3-4.) Eastchester,according
to Defendant,wasknown asYishidain China.(Def. Br. at I.) Plaintiff obtained50%ownership
interestin Eastchester,while Ma, Chiu, andCheungsharedthe remaining50%, suchthat each
owned16.6%. (P1. Br. at 4, Tr. at 9.) The newmanufacturingfacility andits mainoffice were
locatedin Jiangmen,China. (P1. Br. at 4.)

Ma, Chiu, andCheungweretaskedwith establishingthe Chinesecorporationdueto their
familiarity with businessproceduresin China,while EdelsonprovidedWestchester’sname,
contacts,proprietarymethods,copyright-protectedlacedesigns,andhis expertisein the lace
manufacturingindustry. (P1. Br.at 4.) Edelsonalsocontributedcapital to establishEastchester,
including34 machines,parts,andequipment,aswell asover 133,000poundsof yarn. (P1. Br. at
4.) Additionally, EdelsonpaidMatthewRanieri,a consultant,over$250,000to moveto Chinato
setup the Eastchesterfacility andhire andteachemployeesto usethemachinery.(P1. Br. at 4.)
Defendantandhis sister-in-law,Liso Lee,managedEastchester.They alsoown Frontier,a
relatedcompanythatmanagedEastchesterbilling. (P1. Br. at 5.)

In 2005,Defendantsenta letterto Plaintiff, Ma, andChiu, indicatingthat theBankof
Chinawasseekingrepaymentfor loansEastehesterhadtakenout, totaling approximately
$237,000.(P1. Br. at 5, Def. Br. at 2.) As a resultof Eastchester’sdebt,theBankof Chinaseized
severalof Eastchester’s machines,which Defendantpurchasedbackat auctionwith personal
funds, (Tr. at 38.) Defendantofferedto handleEastchester’s financial issuesin exchangefor
acquiringfull ownershipof thecompany.(P1. Br. at 5.) Plaintiff, Ma, andChiu eachsigneda
contract(“2005 ConveyanceAgreement”)agreeingto conveytheir interestsin Eastchesterto
Cheung.(P1. Br. at 6.) Cheungthentransferred10% ofhis interestin Eastchesterto his son
Marcus,allegedlyin orderto complywith a Chineselaw. (P1. Br. at 7, Def. Br. at 2, Tr. at 30.)
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In 2006,Plaintiff andDefendantcreateda one-paragraphdocumentthatpurportedto
allow Plaintiff to exerciseanoption for 50% interestin Eastchester(“2006 OptionAgreement”).
(P1. Br. at 6.) Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantdraftedthe 2006OptionAgreement,while
Defendantallegesit wasdraftedby Plaintiff. (P1. Br. at 6, Tr. at 35.) The 2006Option
Agreement,datedSeptember14, 2006andsignedby Defendantandwitnessedby a notary
public, indicatedthat:

LeonardEdelsonhastransferredmachineryandyarn andconsultantservicesin excessof $600,000to EastchesterLaceofJiangmen,China. In asmuchas [Defendant]will own 100%of thesharesafter the companyis reorganized,[Defendant]agree[s]togive 50% interestin that companyor a successorcompanytoLeonardEdelsonat a datespecifiedby him. He mayexercisethisoption at any time.

(P1. Br. at 6, Ex. 9).

Plaintiff allegesthat from 2006throughmid-2013,DefendantandLee managed
Eastchesterandtook profits andsalariestherefrom.(P1. Br. at 7.) Defendantallegesthat, while
he ownedEastchester,he did not makeanyprofits andhe investedmorethan$200,000in
operatingEastchester.(Def. Br. at 4.) Plaintiff furtherallegesthatDefendant,thoughhe
continuedto work from 2010through2013,claimedto beretiredandfailed to reporthis income
from EastchesterandFrontierduringthatperiod. (P1. Br. at 7, n. 3.) Throughoutthis period,
Edelsoncontinuedto pay Ranieri for his consultingservicesandto purchaselacefrom
Eastchester,allegedlyproviding Eastchesterwith an averageof $1.6 million in annualrevenue
between2010and2012. (P1. Br. at 8.)

In March2009,DefendantpresentedPlaintiff with a potentialinvestor.(P1. Br. at 8.)
After Plaintiff expressedconcern,Defendantindicatedto Plaintiff thathewastheonly “partner”
at Eastchester.(P1. Br. at 8.) Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantbegannegotiationsto sell
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Eastchesterto HangChenin 2012 anddid not inform Plaintiff. (P1. Br. at 8.)
In April 2013,DefendantestablishedEastchesterLaceCorp. in New York (“Eastchester

NY”) to sell laceandtextiles. (P1. Br. at 8.) Defendantdid not inform Plaintiff hewasopening
this new business.(P1. Br. at 8.) Plaintiff allegesthatDefendanthired a Westchesteremployee,
GeremyBernstein,to assistin openingEastchesterandcompetingwith Westchester.(P1. Br. at
9.) In Juneof 2013,DefendantforwardedPlaintiff anemail from Lee, detailingfinancial
problemsallegedlyafflicting Eastchester,andaskedfor Plaintiffs opinion. (P1. Br. at 9.)
Plaintiff providesseveralemailsindicatinghis requeststo meetwith Defendantregardingthese
financial problemsandthe saleof Eastchester.(P1. Br. at 9.) Theserequeststo meetwereall
rebuffed.(P1. Br. at 9.)

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsold Eastchesteron June3, 2013 without informing
Plaintiff or allowinghim to exercisethe2006OptionAgreement.(P1. Br. at 9.) Defendant
indicatesthathe sold Eastchesterto Chenfor $100,000.(Def. Br. at 4.) Plaintiff alsoallegesthat
Defendantsenthim severalemailsafterJune3 requestingadviceregardingthepotentialsaleof
Eastchester,thoughthesalehadalreadytakenplace.(P1. Br. at 10.) While Plaintiff and
Defendantdiscussedthe potentialfor sale,Plaintiff requestedthat DefendantensurethatPlaintiff
receivecompensationfor his contributionsif Eastchesterweresold. (P1. Br. at 11.) Plaintiff
assertsthathetried to enforcethe2006OptionContractat theendof July. (P1. Br. at 11.)

Plaintiff furtherallegesthat Defendantsoughtto sabotageWestchesterin a numberof
ways,includingcuttingoff his supplyof lacefrom Eastchester,acquiringWestchester’s
customers,hiring Bernstein,advisingthenewownerof Eastchesternot to do businesswith
Westchester,copyingWestchester’slacepatterns,sellingnecessarymachinery,andrefusingto
takeordersfrom Westchester.(P1. Br. at 12-13.)Plaintiff alsoallegesthatDefendantadvisedthat
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Eastchesterwould no longerdo businesswith Westchesterandtold Chento notify Westchester’s
customersaboutthe endof their relationship.(P1. Br. at 14.) Accordingto Plaintiff, Chensent
emailsto four of Westchester’scustomersinforming themthat theyshoulddirectordersto
Eastchesterandthat theywould no longeracceptordersthroughWestchester.(P1. Br. at 15.)

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantis in theprocessof liquidatinghis assetsandremoving
moneyto China(P1. Br. at 17.) Defendantassertsthathe recentlysold a propertyheownsand
transferredfundsto his father-in-lawin HongKong to repaya debt. (Def. Br. at 1.)
II. ProceduralHistory

Plaintiff filed this lawsuiton October2, 2013,allegingbreachof contractandbreachof
the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing.(Compl. 4-5.) Thepartiesexchangedwritten
discoveryrequestsandservedresponsesto thediscoveryrequestson May 14, 2014. (ECF No.
15). On May 16, 2014,MagistrateJudgeDicksonenteredan Orderreferringthis caseto
mediationandappointedHarold I. Braff to serveas themediator.(ECF No. 17). Theparties
engagedin mediationsessionswith Braff on June27, 2014andJanuary13, 2015,which were
both ineffectivein reachinga resolution.(ECFNos. 19, 25).

On March 12, 2015,Plaintiff movedto amendhis complaintto allegetwo additional
causesof action: fraud andunjustenrichment.(ECF No. 30). On April 2, 2015,MagistrateJudge
Dicksongrantedthemotion. (ECF No. 41). Defendantwasgivenan extensionto answerthe
AmendedComplaintfrom April 16, 2015until May 4, 2015. (ECF No. 45). On April 29, 2015,
Defendant’scounselmovedfor leaveto withdraw as counselandrequestedan additionextension
to answerthe AmendedComplaint.(ECF No. 43.) MagistrateJudgeDicksonextended
Defendant’stime to answerto May 11, 2015 (ECF No. 49.) On May 1, 2015,MagistrateJudge
DicksongrantedPlaintiffs counselleaveto file for prejudgmentattachment.(ECF No. 49.) On
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May 5, 2015,MagistrateJudgeDicksonenteredan ordergrantingDefendant’scounsel’smotion
to withdraw. (ECF No. 49.) On May 6, 2015,Plaintiff movedfor a preliminaryinjunction and/or
a writ of attachmentpreventingDefendantfrom movinghis assetsoverseasbasedon the
allegationthat Defendantwas“liquidating his assetsandremovingmoneyto China,”making
Defendantjudgment-proof.(ECF No. 53, P1. Br. at 17.)

Ill. Legal Standard

A. Writ of Attachment

Fed. R. Civ. P. 64(a)providesthat“every remedyis availablethat,underthe law of the
statewherethe court is located,providesfor seizinga personor propertyto securesatisfactionof
thepotentialjudgment.”For a court to issuea writ of attachmentpursuantto New JerseyCourt
Rule4:60-5(a),a plaintiff mustshowthat (1) thereis a probability that final judgmentwill be
renderedin favor of theplaintiff, (2) therearestatutorygroundsfor the issuanceof thewrit, and
(3) thereis real or personalpropertyof thedefendantat a specific locationwithin this State
which is subjectto attachment.

With respectto the first prong,a final judgmentin favor of theplaintiff is “probableif it
canreasonablyand fairly convincinglybeacceptedastrue, factual,or possiblewithoutbeing
undeniablyso.” SentryIns. V. Sky Mgmt., Inc., 34 F. Supp.2d 900, 905 (D.N.J 1999).This
meansthat a plaintiff seekinga writ of attachmentmustdemonstrateaprimafaciecaseagainst
the defendant.TannerAssoc.,Inc. v. Ciraldo, 33 N.J. 51, 62 (1960).

NJ.S,A§ 2A:26-2(a)providesstatutorygroundsfor attachment“wherethe factswould
entitleplaintiff to an orderof arrestbeforejudgmentin a civil action,” a procedureknownas
capiasadrespondendum.N.J.S.A.§ 2A:15-41,2A:15-42.A capiasadrespondendumcanissue
in an actionfoundedin contractor in tort. In a tort action, § 2A:15-41 providesthat:
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[a) capiasadrespondendumshall issue... only whentheactionisfoundedupon(a) an outrageousbatteryor mayhem,(b) a claim ofdamagesfor themisconductor neglectof a public officer, or (c) awillful or maliciousact andthedefendantis a nonresidentor isaboutto removefrom the state.

In a contractaction,whetherthe contractis expressor implied, § 2A: 15-42providesthat:
A capiasadrespondendumshall issue.. . only whentheproofestablishes.. . (a) thatdefendantis aboutto removeanyof hispropertyout of thejurisdictionof thecourt in which theactionisaboutto becommencedor is thenpendingwith intent to defraudhis creditors,or (b) thatdefendanthaspropertyor chosesin actionwhich he fraudulentlyconceals,(c) thatdefendanthasassigned,removed,disposedof, or is aboutto assign,remove,or disposeofanyofhis propertywith intent to defraudhis creditors,or (d) thatdefendantfraudulentlycontractedthedebtor incurredthedemand.

To satisfythe third prong,a plaintiff mustshowthat the Defendanthasreal propertythat
the Court canreachandattach.

B. PreliminaryInjunction

Althoughthe Court typically appliesstatelaw in diversityactions,the Courtutilizes a
federalstandardin examiningrequeststo federalcourtsfor preliminaryinjunctions.InstantAir
Freight,Co. v. C.F. Air Freight, Inc., 882 F.2d797, 799 (3d Cir. 1989).A preliminaryinjunction
is a “drastic andextraordinaryremedythat is not to beroutinelygranted.” Intel Corp. v. ULSI
Sys. Tech., Inc., 995 F.2d 1566, 1568 (Fed.Cir.1993).Whetherto issuea preliminaryinjunction
is within the trial court’s discretion.New Eng. BraidingCo., v. A.W. ChestertonCo., 970 F.2d
878, 882 (FedCir. 1992). The UnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor theThird Circuit hasheld that
“a district courthastheauthorityto grantinjunctiverelief in an arbitrabledispute,providedthat
thetraditionalprerequisitesfor suchrelief aresatisfied.” Ortho Pharm.Corp. v. Amgen, Inc.,
882 F.2d 806. 812 (3d Cir.1989). Thecourt identified those“traditional prerequisites”as
follows: (1) whetherthemovanthasdemonstratedreasonableprobabilityof eventualsuccessin
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the litigation; (2) theprobabilityof irreparableharmto movantif immediaterelief is not granted;
(3) thepotentialharmto the non-movingparty; and(4) thepublic interest. 4 at 8 12-13.$çç
alsoAlleghenyEnergy,Inc. v. DOUE, Inc., 171 F.3d 153, 158 (3d Cir. 1999).A plaintiff must
establishmorethana risk of irreparableinjury. He mustdemonstrate“a clearshowingof
immediateirreparableinjury.” Hoxworthv. Blinder, Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186, 205 (3d
Cir. 1990) (quotingECRI v. McGraw-Hill, Inc., 809 F.2d223, 225 (3d Cir. 1987)).TheThird
Circuit hasplacedparticularweighton the probabilityof irreparableharmandthe likelihood of
successon themerits,statingthat “we cannotsustaina preliminaryinjunction orderedby the
district courtwhereeitheror bothof theseprerequisitesareabsent.” at 197 (quotingc
Arthur Treacher’sFranchiseeLitig., 689 F.2d 1137, 1143 (3d Cir.1982)); also InstantAir
FreightCo. v. C.F. Air Freight, Inc., 882 F.2d797, 800 (3d Cir. 1989); Morton v. Beyc, 822
F.2d 364, 367 (3d Cir. 1987); Freixenet,S.A. v. Admiral Wine & Liquor Co., 731 F.2d 148, 151
(3d Cir. 1984).

IV. Discussion

A. Plaintiff is not entitledto a writ of attachmenton Defendant’spropertyin New Jerseybasedon anyof his claims.

Plaintiff assertsthathis requestfor a writ of attachmentsatisfiesthe threeprongsrequired
by New JerseyCourt Rule4:60-5(a).He arguesthat thereis a probabilitythat final judgmenton
his breachof contract,breachof duty of goodfaith andfair dealing,fraud, andunjustenrichment
claimswill be renderedin his favor. To satisfythe secondprong,Plaintiff assertsthatNew
Jersey’scapiasadrespondendumstatutesprovidegroundsfor the issuanceof a writ. Finally, he
arguesthat Defendanthaspropertyin New Jerseythat canbeattached.

Plaintiff hasnot shownthereis aprobability that final judgmentwill berenderedin his
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favor with respectto anyof his claims. In orderto showthereis a probabilitythat final judgment
will be renderedin Plaintiffs favor, hemuststateaprimafaciecaseon oneor moreof his
claims.

1, BreachofContract

To stateaprimafacieclaim for breachof contract,Plaintiff mustshowthat (1) a contract
existed,(2) Defendantbreachedthatcontract,(3) thebreachcauseddamageto Plaintiff, and(4)
Plaintiff performedhis own contractualobligations.Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 203
(3d. Cir. 2007). In orderto establishthat a contractexisted,Plaintiffmustprovethebasic
elementsof a contract:(1) offer, (2) acceptance,and(3) consideration.Boro Constr.,Inc. v.
LenapeReg’l High Sch. Bd. Of Educ,,2010U.S. Dist. LEXIS 135822,15 (D.N.J. 2010).
Additionally, the contractmustbe “sufficiently definitethat theperformanceto berenderedby
eachpartycanbe ascertainedwith reasonablecertainty.” Schulzv. United StatesBoxing Ass’n,
105 F.3d 127 (3d. Cir. 1997).

ThoughPlaintiff baldly assertsthat “there is no questionthatEdelsonandCheung
enteredinto a valid contract,”this Courtdisagrees.(P1. Br. at 22). Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantbreachedthe2006OptionAgreement,but fails to showthata contractexisted.Thoughit appearsfrom the one-paragraphagreementthat therewasoffer andacceptance,whethertherewas
considerationis in dispute.A contractis unenforceablewithout consideration.Blair v. Scott
SpecialtyGases,283 F.3d595,604. (3d. Cir. 2002).The 2006OptionAgreementstatesthat
Plaintiff “has transferredmachineryandyarn andconsultantservicesin excessof $600,000to
Eastchester”prior to the promise.It is well-establishedthat “pastconsideration,asopposedto
true consideration.. . cannotform thebasisfor a bindingcontract.”J.C.TradingLimited v. Wa!Mart Stores,Inc., 947 F. Supp.2d 449, 456 (D. Del. 2013) (citing ContinentalIns. Co. v.
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Rutledge& Co., 750 A.2d 1219, 1232 (Del. Cli. 2000)).Accordingto the Restatement(Second)of Contracts,§ 86 Commenta, “past considerationis inconsistentwith themeaningof
consideration.”Seealso Starrv. Katz, 1994U.S. Dist. LEXIS 14437(D.N.J. 1994); Van Brunt
yjcheeg,799 F. Supp. 1467, 1471 (S.D.N.Y. 1992).Thus, it is not clearthat Edelson
andCheungenteredinto a valid contract.

Alternatively, Plaintiff assertsthat at leastoneof the following constitutesconsideration:(a) Plaintiffs transferof his ownershipof Eastchesterto Defendant,(b) Plaintiffs continuedpurchasingrelationshipwith Eastchester,and(c) Plaintiffs continuedpaymentof Ranieri’s
consultantfee. For purposesof the extraordinaryremedysought,plaintiff hasnot madea
sufficient showingof consideration.Becausepastpromisescannotconstituteconsideration,thetransferof interestin the 2005 ConveyanceAgreementmaynot constituteconsiderationfor the2006Option Agreement.

Becauseit appearsthat Plaintiff is unableto showtherewasa valid contractat this time,hehasfailed to showthereis a probabilitythat final judgmentwill be renderedin his favor withrespectto his breachof contractclaim. Thus,hehasfailed to satisfythe first requirementfor
obtaininga writ of attachmenton this claim.

2. Breachofthe implied covenantofgoodfaith andfair dealing
The covenantof goodfaith andfair dealingis implicit in all contractsin New Jersey.Pepev. Riva Co., 85 F. Supp.2d 349, 390 (D.N.J. 1999). However,in theabsenceof a validcontract,therecanbe no implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing. SincePlaintiff hasnot adequatelyestablishedthat therewasa valid contract,hehasfailed to showthat thereis aprobability that final judgmentwill berenderedin his favor on this claim. Therefore,hehasnot
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satisfiedthe first requirementfor obtaininga writ of attachmentwith respectto his breachof theimplied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealingclaim.

3. Unjustenrichment

Plaintiff assertsthatDefendantreceiveda benefitanddeprivedEdelsonof valuable
equity, property,services,andmoneywithout providingEdelsonhis shareof Eastchester.(P1.
Br. at 24.) To showthat Defendantwasunjustlyenriched,Plaintiff mustprovethatDefendantreceivedsomebenefit,andthatretainingthatbenefitwould beunjust. Iwanowav. FordMotor

67 F. Supp.2d 424, 471 (D.N.J. 1999).Plaintiff hasnot adequatelyshownthatDefendantreceivedanybenefitanddoesnot rebutDefendant’sassertionthathe sustainedsignificant lossesin maintainingEastchester’soperations.Additionally, it seemsthatEdelsonwasnot entitledtoany shareof Eastchesterafter the2005 ConveyanceAgreement.Thoughthe2006Option
Agreementpurportsto allow Edelsonto obtain50% of Eastchesteruponexerciseof theoption,Plaintiff hasnot adequatelyshownthatthe2006Option Agreementwasa valid contract.

4. Fraud

To statea claim for fraud underNew Jerseylaw, Plaintiff mustallege(1) a materialmisrepresentationof fact, (2) knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity, (3) intentionthat theotherpersonrely on it, (4) reasonablereliancethereonby theotherperson,and(5)
resultingdamage.Gennariv. WeichertCo. Realtors,148 N.J. 582, 610 (1997). UnderFed.R.Civ. P. 9(b), a partyallegingfraud“must statewith particularitythe circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.”

With respectto the2005 ConveyanceAgreement,Plaintiff suggeststhatDefendant
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materiallymisrepresentedEastchester’sfinancial situation.(P1. Br. at 6.) Plaintiff alsosuggests
that Defendantrepresentedto him that thebusinessrelationshipbetweenEastchesterand
Westchesterwould not change,andthat this was false. (P1. Br. at 6.) However,Plaintiff has
providedno evidencethat DefendantmisrepresentedEastchester’sfinancial situation.Plaintiff
hasalso failed to provideany evidenceindicatingthat, at the time the 2005 Conveyance
Agreementwassigned,Defendantrepresentedto him that thebusinessrelationshipbetween
EastchesterandWestchesterwould not change.

With respectto the 2006OptionAgreement,Plaintiff contendsthatDefendantmadea
matenalmisrepresentationto Plaintiff in assertingthatheowned100%of Eastchester,whenhe
owned90% andhis sonowned10%. (P1. Br. at 7). Thoughit appearsthat Defendant’sassertion
that he owned100%of Eastchesterwasa misrepresentation,thereis no evidencethat it was
materialor thatPlaintiff relieduponit. WhetherDefendantowned100%or 90% of Eastchester,
hewould still beableto convey50%of Eastchesterto Plaintiff.

Plaintiff alsoallegesthatDefendantwasdishonestaboutEastchester’sfinancial situation
in Juneof 2013. (P1. Br. at 9). However,Plaintiff hasfailed to showthatDefendant’sdescription
of Eastchester’sfinanceswasa misrepresentation.Plaintiff makesa conclusorystatement.
Plaintiff assertsthat “Cheungforwardedan e-mail to Edelsonthatpresenteda falsepictureof
EastchesterLace’s financial condition” without providingany factualbasisfor concludingthat
his representationof Eastchester’sfinancial conditionwasfalse. (P1. Br. at 9). Further,thereis no
evidencethatCheungintendedfor Edelsonto rely on this information;hemerelyaskedfor
Edelson’sopinionregardingEastchester’sfinancial situation.(P1. Br. at 9, Ex. 13). Plaintiff
assertsthat “Cheungintendedto deceiveEdelson...so as to discourageEdelsonfrom exercising
his option for 50%” of Eastehester,but againprovidesno factualbasisfor this conclusion.(P1.
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Br. at 9).

Plaintiff further allegesthatDefendantmadea materialmisrepresentationwith respecttothe timing of the saleof Eastchester,andthat Plaintiff reliedon this misrepresentationinchoosingnot to exercisehis option for 50%of the company.(P1. Br. at 9). If the2005ConveyanceAgreementis enforceable,Plaintiff no longerhadany interestin Eastchesterprior toits sale,andPlaintiffhasnot producedsufficientevidenceto showthat the2005 ConveyanceAgreementis unenforceable.Plaintiff hasalsonot sufficiently shownthat the 2006OptionAgreementconstitutesa contract,so evenif Defendanthadtold Plaintiff aboutthe salebeforeitoccurred,thereis no evidencethatPlaintiff couldhaveexercisedhis allegedright to 50% ofEastehester.Therefore,the allegedmisrepresentationseemsimmaterialanddoesnot justify theextraordinaryremedysought.SincePlaintiff hasnot providedfactssupportingallegationsof amaterialmisrepresentationof fact, this Court finds thathehasfailed to adequatelystateaprimajacie fraud claim.

BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to stateaprimafaciecasefor anyof his claims,hehasfailedto satisfythe tirst prongrequiredfor a writ of attachment.Thus,this Courtdeclinesto issueawrit of attachment.

B. Plaintiff is not entitledto apreliminaryinjunctionbasedon anyof his claims.
UnderHoxworth, a preliminaryinjunctioncannotbegrantedunlessPlaintiff

demonstratesboth a reasonableprobabilityof eventualsuccessin the litigation andtheprobabilityof Plaintiff sufferingirreparableharm.Plaintiff arguesthathewill suffer irreparableharmif a preliminaryinjunction is not granted,basedon allegationsthatDefendanthasbegunmovinghis assetsto Chinaandwill thereforebejudgmentproof. However,Plaintiffhasfailed todemonstratea reasonableprobabilityof eventualsuccessin the litigation for thereasons
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describedabovewith respectto thewrit of attachment.BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to stateaprimajàcie casefor any of his claims,hehasfailed to satisfyan elementnecessaryfor grantingapreliminaryinjunction. As a result, this Courtdeclinesto issuea preliminaryinjunction.V. CONCLUSION

Therefore,havingdeterminedthatPlaintiff hasnot demonstrateda likelihood of successon his breachof contract,breachof the covenantof good faith andfair dealing,unjustenrichment,and fraud claims,the CourtdeniesPlaintiffs requestfor the issueof a writ ofattachmentanda preliminaryinjunction.

An appropriateOrderfollows this Opinion.

DATED: ofSepternber,2O5.

JoLLtNARS
u.S.DISTRICT JUDGE
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